Driving Directions

1301 N. Ephrata Avenue, Connell, WA 99326

From Seattle: via I-90 take the Othello exit (Hwy 26). Follow Hwy 26 past Othello to the caution light; turn right onto Hwy 17, for approximately 14 miles. Take a left onto Hwy 260 (Connell, Washtucna) for approximately 6 miles. Then take left turn (there is a sign that says Corrections Center next left). Continue past high school, across railroad tracks to stop sign. Take a left and at Y take a right. Follow up the hill, around the corner, and then left onto Ephrata Street. CRCC sits in front of you.

From Tri-Cities: take Hwy 395 north for approximately 35 miles. Take Connell exit then first right-handed turn onto Columbia Avenue. Follow through town to Y and take right, follow up the hill and take a left onto Ephrata Street.

Driving & Parking

- The speed limit on facility grounds is 15 mph. Thank you for not speeding.
- Pets and persons not visiting may not wait in vehicles.
- Vehicles need to be secured.

Medium Security Complex (MSC)

- Visitors at MSC will park in the designated area and check in for visitation in the Public Access area.

Minimum Security Unit (MSU)

- MSU visitors will park in the designated area and proceed to check-in at the desk in the outer foyer/lobby area of the Multi-Purpose Room.

Accessibility

- Visitors should advise visit staff of any reasonable accommodation needs.